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(sEM VD TlrEORy EXAMINAION, 2014-1s

MACHINE DESIGN - II

Time : 3 Hours] [Total Marks : 100

1 Attempt any two questions in following parfl[10x2:201
(a) Define the following terms used in wonn gearing:

(i) Lead;(ii) Lead angle; (iii) Normal pitch; and

(iv) helix angle

(b) Design 20o involute wonn and gear to transmit 10 kW
with worm rotating at 1400 rpm" and to obtain a speed

reduction of 10:1 The distance between the shafu is
225 mm.

(c) A double threaded worn drive is required for power
transmission between two shafts having their axes at
right angles to each other. The worm has 141 120 involute
teeth. The centre distance is approximately 200 mm.
If the axial pitch of the worrn is 30 mm and lead angle
is 230, find (i) lead; (ii) Pitch circle diameter of worm
and worm gear; (iii) Helix angle ofthe wonn; and (iv)
efficiency ofthe drive ifthe coefficient offriction is 0.05.
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2 ,A.ttenapt anay two qurestioms ara foffiowirng par&.[rCIx2:z0n
(a) write the exprcssions for static, iimiting wear load

dynamic load fon spur gears and exprain-the various
tcrms used thcre iru.

(h) A hiromze sprir prnioar notatimg at 600 ryrm. D-nives cast
iroal spua gear at tu"amwraissiom natio of 4.: n. The affiowahne
statie stn'esses for the bromze pimiom anol east iromL gear
are 84 h,4Pa amd. 1051\4Fa nespeotivetry. Ttrrc piniom has
16 stamdard 200 ftItrn deptla iravorute tecflr of,m-rodune g
mrm, T'}ae i?-ce vi,idtXe of tioth the gears is 9CI firnn, Fimd
t&re powen that can [re traaismitted frona the standpoint
of, strengtle.

(c) Apair of helical gears is to transrnit 15 kw. The teeth
are 200 stub in diametral plane and have a helix angle
of 450. The pinion *r, ut 10000 rpm. And has g0
mm pitch diameter. The gear has 320 mm pitch
diameter' If the gears are made of cast steel having
allowable static strength of 100 Mpa; determine a
suitable modure and face width from static strength
considerations and check the gears for wear, given
6rr:619 Mpa.

3 Attempt any two questions in following part"[lOx 2:2{kl
(a) Define the following terms as applied to rolring contact

bearings:

(, Basic static load rating (ii) Static equivalent load
(iii) Basic dyramic load rating (ig Dynamic equivalent

load. ,, ., \
(b) A shaft rotating at constant speed is subjected to

variable load. The bearings supporting the shaft are
subjected to stationary equivarent radiar load of,3 kN
tbn 10 per celrt of tinre, 2 KN for 20 per oent of tfune,
n kN for 30 per oent oftime and no load for remaining
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tirne of cyetre. trf tfiae totan trif,e e><peeted for tlae beatitag
is. 20 x 106 revp.lutioms at g5 per eemt reliahrliii.l4
ealeulate dynannie Xoad natimg of; illae 

.beanimg.

(e) Seleet a siragle now cleeic gl"oo\,e ba}ll h,:arimrg rfb:r icaeli; l

noacl o,f 4000 NI anad ana axian load of 5000, i\, oporating
at speedi of 160C ryom. forr" errri avetrage liLb of 5 )ruaru
at n0 nrour per day. AssumLe umiiiom:n anL.l steaery noa.ei"

l"- Atfrenipt ardy lv/o flLlestioil: em rr-bjrio{rjr,g r1p-,-1" [r0:-l.-201
(a) Designe ajoun:mn hearimg fol'a, cenrtrifrriLgal pelnap nwm*rig

ari tr4.40 rpm^r, The diamaerier ofltlne.iou.maal is li00 arr,Jt

load om each bearimg is Z0 trld. TTIL faetor Zldlnr mray
be taken as 28 for centrifugal pump hearings. The
bearing is running at 75oC. temperature and the
atmosphere temperature-is 300C. The energy dissipation
coefficient is 875 Wlmz9C. Take diam*t*l .l*ururr"*
as O.tr. mm,

(b) Explain the following teffns as appliecl to joumal bearing:
(i) Bearing characteristic number; and (ii) Bearing
modulus. Also distinuish between Hydro dpamic beiring
and Hydrostatic bearing.

(c) Ajoumal bearingwith a diameter of 200 rnm and length
150 mm carries aloadof 20kN, whenthe joumal speed
is 150 rpm. The diametral clearance ratio is 0.0015.
If possible, the bearing is temperature at 350C ambient
temperature without extemal cooling with a maximum
oil temperature of 90oC If extemal cooling is reqUired,
it is to be as littre as possible to minirnize the required
oil flow rate and heat exchanger siZe.

(i) What type of oil do you recorrunend?
(fr) Willthe bearing operate without extennatr eoolierg?
(fri) If the beal.'ing operates witnaout cxtenmal coolimg,

detenadne tflre olaenatnmg oin futnperatunc.
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(vr) trf the bearing operates with extemal cooling,
determine the amount of oil in kg/min required
to carry away the excess heat generated over heat
dissipated, when the oil temperature rises from
B50C to 900C, when passing through the bearing.

Attempt arry two questions in following part[10x2:Z0l
(a) A four stroke diesel engine has the following

qpecifications :

Brake power : 5 kW; Speed : 1200 rpm; Indicated
rnean effective pressure:0.35 N/nrm2; Mechanical
efficiencpS0%.

Determine : L Bore and length of the cylinder; 2
thickness of the cylinder head; and

3. Size of studs for the cylinder head.

(b) Design a cast iron for a single aclngfour stroke engine
for the following data : Cylinder bore:100 mm; Stroke: I25 rnm; Maximum gas pressure:5 N/mm2; Indicated
mean effective pressure:0.75 N/nrm2; Mechanical
efifrciency:80%; Fuel consumption : 0.15 kg per brake
power per houq Higfrer calorific value iffuel:42 x 103
kJ/kg; Speeci:2250 rpm.

Any ottaer data required for the design may be assumed.

(c) Explaim the following in brief,

(, Effect of,piston crown thickness and diameter on
heat flow,

(ii) Lubrieation of piston rings,

(iii) Stress induced in connecting rod.
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